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MINI Countryman 1.5 Cooper Classic 5dr Auto

Vehicle Features

2 tone horn, 3 point seatbelts on all seats, 3 spoke sport leather
steering wheel + limiter function and audio controls, 4 lashing
eyes in luggage compartment, 6 Airbags - front, 6 Airbags -
front, 12V socket in centre console, 40:20:40 split folding rear
seats, 51 Litre fuel tank, 360L luggage compartment capacity,
Active Guard incl speed limiting and lane departure functions
with auto steering, Active Guard incl speed limiting and lane
departure functions with auto steering, Alarm system with tilt
sensor, Alarm system with tilt sensor, and front collision warning
with brake intervention, and front collision warning with brake
intervention, Anti-lock braking system (ABS), Anti-lock braking
system (Anti-lock Braking System), Auto drive away locking,
Automatic start/stop function with brake energy recuperation,
Body colour fuel filler cap, bonnet interior and tailgate, bonnet
interior and tailgate, Chrome interior highlights, Colour line -
Carbon black, Compatible mobile phone bluetooth with audio
streaming, Cupholders, Day time driving lights, Deadlocking
function, Door sill strips, Double Vanos system, driver seat
height adjust, driver seat height adjust, DSC - Dynamic Stability
Control, Dynamic brake lights, Electric windows, Electro-
mechanical speed dependant steering assistance, Electronic
handbrake, Electronic vehicle immobiliser, English handbook,
Excitement pack - Countryman, Floor mats, FM tuner and DAB
digital radio, forward/back and front seats backrest,
forward/back and front seats backrest, Front and rear disc
brakes, front foot well light and spotlight on front seats, front
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Miles: 26134
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Engine Size: 1499
Tax Band:
Petrol/Diesel (£190 p/a)
Body Style: Hatchback
Reg: XUI9459

£19,995 
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foot well light and spotlight on front seats, Front headrests, Fully
variable valve control, Glove compartment, head and seat belt
tensioners, head and seat belt tensioners, Headliner with grab
handles and clothes hooks, Heated rear window, Heated
windscreen washer jets, Height and length steering column
adjustment, High precision injection, Hill start assist, Instrument
cluster, Interior lighting with 12 basic colours selectable via
toggle switch in roof, Isofix rear child seat preparation, Leather
gearshift lever and handbrake gaiters, LED fog lights, LED
Headlights, LED reading lights, LED reading lights, Left exhaust
tailpipe with chrome finisher, Locking wheel bolts, Manual air
conditioning, Mechanical seat adjustment, Mechanical seat
adjustment, Model logo, Model logo on Tailgate, monitoring
doors, monitoring doors, Multifunction steering wheel,
Navigation pack - Countryman, On board computer, Passenger
seat height adjuster, Performance Control, Radiator grille, Rain
sensor with auto headlights, Rear fog lights, Rear headrests,
Rear parking distance control, Rear window wiper, side, side,
Side scuttle panel with integrated indicator, Split rear doors,
Start/stop toggle with keyless go, Steptronic transmission with
double clutch, Storage compartments in doors, Sun/heat
protection glass, Sunvisors with vanity mirrors, Tool kit, Tyre
pressure monitoring system, vanity mirror lights, vanity mirror
lights, White indicator lenses
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